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IIK Ol't-Ht- GAIINIVAIj itoolt
j "P tlio attention of po ninny

Vy pooplu for tho past tlirco
weckH that lmt little oI.hu 1ms

ljoon dono In .ocluly. Kltico Monday
iro):initIi)im for Christmas have

,thbtiK)it nnd earn to tho ex-

clusion oC other topics nml It la not
piohublu Unit many funi'tlona will

lako iluco inUII ttfter the 23th.
Thiil ithc opera wns n. ureal auercsH

Is superllnoup, to remark. It fUtrprlscit
tho community, and that In the truth.

From n musical and artistic stand-
point, It surpaHsed ovcrythhiR hereto-
fore attempted In this region, nnd
there Is hut one voice rewarding tho
Koncral credltabHIty of the perform-
ance.

That It was such n social and finan-
cial success Is largely duo to tho
directors of the Hahnemann hospital,
who worked IndefatlRably from the
date of itrf Inception. Mrs. .'l II. Wat-liln- s

opened her house for rehearsnl.i,
nnd society leaders provided costumes
el cetera, for the performers wher-
ever their assistance was necos-'sary- .

Tho members of the cast tolled day
nnd night to perfect themselves In
their various roles, and Messrs. A.
H. Storrs, A. (!. Hunt, and others did
valuable service in connection with
the business arrnutren'cnls. Most of
nil, the affair received the most en-

thusiastic support of the public, which
would have redoubled its aid If the
performance could have been repeated.
Madame Tlnihcrman-Itiuidolp- h nnd
the nccltal club have covered them-
selves with glnry and there is n pos-
sibility that a definite ensiuTem"iit will
be made between them and tho hosp'tal
people to produce an annual musical
ontortiiinment under their auspices.
If they should 'thus arrange, they
could not do belief than to .secure
Mrs. Dixie as manimer, for she ban
amply proved her ability to produce
n proRramnie exactly as defined, on
time and with a p"rfeolion of smooth-
ness. About $1,100 was realized fiom
the opera.
Among tho most pleasing features

of the affair was the souvenir pro-
grammes contributed by the Corres-
pondence schools.

An Interesting Incident In connection
with the opera is the fact that

for this elaborate event
consumed but three weeks.

Amat"iir performances, such as the
opera of this week, afford Intercstltm
revelations of the world behind the
scones to the young people unfamiliar
with such environment. They c.r- -
talnly had a good time on this or- -
cii$Io'n, and the picturesque effect of
the varied costumes was not Inst in
the pretty groups In the wings. The
most incongruous sight was In the
"statues" in tho "ArllstN Dream."
They hated themselves in their make- -
up and avoided mirrors,. They wop
discovered sitting around disconso- - I

lately; with their chalky white arms
lipid at uncomfortable angles to avoid
rni),blng off the powder, and their dls- -
innf faces strongly at variance with
the bright-huo- d dresses and high
color of tho damsels lit the chorus, j

, They, were obliged to keep on their
make-u- p from noon until after the
evening performance, and out of re- - i

,gord for the sensibilities of their fatu- -
Hies they all dined with one of th ir
number. Tho head of the house ca-- t ,

one look at the spooky-lookin- g party
and precipltaledly moved away from
the table. "J suppose it is all right,
pirls," he said apologetically, "but T

simply can't eat at the same table
with you. It is too nun h like din-
ing with a lot of corpses Just duj
up, after a burial of a few days, it
may be all right for a hospital bene-
fit, hut I decline." There were screams
of delight at his discomfiture, but h
persevered In his dotei initiation. The
beautiful effect under tin- calcium
lights from tho stage could scarcely
console the young Indies for the ap-
pearance at close range, and their

Ladies' Capes,

, Large of
Pieces,

-

Uwanmal

visible discontent with tholr lot wnn
nut the least ainu'sliig part tit tho
greenroom InelduiitnW.

Tho 'nanagers of the Home tor the
Friendless will conduct a rcrlcs of

In February, which, It
is expected, will transcend anvthlms
In the way of costume events which
have over taken pliti'i.1 In Hcrantnn.
White It will be In tho nature of a
Kit-mos- It will have many novel and
attractive features. As a Marie An-
toinette Fete It will Include the ehai fil-

ing Watteau effects of that period and
will ho varied by dunces never before
given In this region, Fronting by past
experiences, Mrs. E. F. Chambcrlln, the
chairman of the finance committee,
hns plnnned to consume but n brief
time- - In rehearsals, limiting lh.
prennrntloiiH to a much horter space
than has heretofore been consld. red
necessary.

It Is reasoned that the many wo.'-k-- j

of rehearsals and worrisome attention
to details, will weary the young peo-
ple nnd that n far greater degree of
excellence can bo obtained by a short-
er time devoted to hi It It rehearsals,
attendance at which will' be Impera-
tive.

It N surprising what an lntene feel-
ing of enthusiasm Is i vldenl among
the .voung people of Hie city regarding
the proposed fete and It Is evldon".
that they win enter Into It with th
liveliest Inleivst. Ah, these blessed
young people! How hard they do
work, ami how generous they aio with
their gifts of health, beauty, grace
and lime, as well as mousy, to help
the poor, the unfortiinat., or iho
needy.

It was rumored tho: the Home for
the Friendless -- h. ni given up the ld:n
of giving their fete llie week
in I'Vlnuuiy, but 11 should be ex-
plained Unit not for n orneiit sine
It was first decided to have such an
affair, has tho project been abandoned.

There will be a unique entertain-
ment next Thursday night at ft.
Luke's parish ball when the Hoys'
Industrial association will nold sway,
it is their first great publli eppeur-ane- e,

and much is e.vp-ute- il. Th y
will give a gymnastic exhibition and
a musical programme. Director Mi own
will be In charge.

A divergence from the usual tun of
such alValrs will also be noted In th
patronage. It Is a very popular cus-
tom in this city to liii't patrouesss
for almost everything excepting prize-
fights. Ladle always feel more or
less ("imi-llmcntc- at In Insr selected
for nich prominence, even it' it in-

cludes, as sometimes it does, the un-
derstanding that tickets are to h
bought and sold by such I'uvoivd ones.

Now, on fills therf are to
be Instead nf paron .so .

The lady whose duty it was to jjeleet
these gentlemen, found the same dif-
ficulties sh'; would have met In se-
eming p.'itrneso.i. Home desired to
Kiiow if she would allow them sulHeieut
time to get a new gown pardon, .

r. new suit of clothes, others weiv
nnxlo.is as to the list, desiring to ns-.'u-

themselves that the lUUt sort
of persons were to be associated with
themselves. Others declare that
they really rould not sell tickets white
there wer. those who uislud to know
what hour the carriages would bo suit
for them The following nvioi are,
however, authorized a.i constituting
the list of patrons: H. V. Kingsbury,
II. II. Stock, J. V. Oakford, W. AW
Murplo, Ceorge DuH. DImmick, J. Ben-
jamin Dlnnnlek, Georr,e 1!. Jennyri,
Chailes H. Weston, H. A. Knapp, Ileniy
lielln, jr.. F. S. Brown, Kverett AVar-re-

Theodoie S. Wolf, ltev. Dr. itogers
Israel, Thomas Sprague, Colonel 10. II.
Hippie.

The patrons and others inuy seeuro
tickets at the nninlli.il sum of L'3i'., at

Coats Jac! S

fine Neck
Martin, Etc.

The best offer of the season. A great opportunity of
securing handsome garments at after holiday prices
Purchase now, while the selection is complete. The largest
stock of Ftne Garments ever shown in city.

Saturday m Mm Bargains in

Suits, Skirts and
i

Fur Clusters and Boas.

We mention a few inducements:

Misses' Fine Double Faced Golf Capes $ 4.95
25 Ladies' and Misses' Jackets, not one in the lot

'worth less than $10.00, all at one price 6.95
,28 Ladies' Very Stylish Jackets, good material,

' perfect fitting, well made, and all 15.00 value, at 10.00
Chilcl's Coats, not shoddy, but a warm, good looking

,,'Coat 3.95
Children's Heavy Bouclay Coats 4.95
25 Imitation Seal Muffs, $2.50 value, for 1.50
28 Real Martin Collarettes 5.95

,42o Imitation Seal Scarfs, , ,,, 3.95

Sine
SabSe Mink,

Furs,

jVtEARS&HAOBN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

rotilke'a driij? Blore, cormr of Adams
nVentie nntl Muden utruct. tt will bo
a Rteitt entertainment. Don't you
miss It.

The Providence Pranbylci'lnn sodlnl
rooms Were thronged on Thursday
evening itt the Mir and featlval of
tho ladles of that congregation. Tho
menu of the turksy ntippor pleas-e-

everybody, ir.d (ho tabbs were illled
and lvlllled, Koine or thein ruv0r.1l
times, with patrons, Tho .wiidy tables
and tablesof Chrlstmns tirtlelen and tlio

in pallors all see'l.V'l irener-011- s

pntroiiage. The twonty-flv- eont
rappers on Krltlny nlh: wmo at-

tended by n so idly crowd. Walkon-shaw'-

uiolie'tlru enlKyned tho oc-

casion with cxrelleiit tntule.

A magic doll show was given at Iho
Kxeolslor.rlub Thursday night by the
ladles of the Linden street temple for
the benefit of the building fund.

The doll show was a one act panto-
mime, with imifdenl accompaniment,
all but five of the dramatlo persomie
enacting the role of dolls. This pavt
of the entertainment was In charge of
Mrs. Albert X. Kramer, and the

of any Irregularity or awkward-
ness was the greatest tribute to the
ability of the directress. The com-
mittee In charge of the entire enter-
tainment was made up of Mrr. Sam-
uel KumtM'. Mrs. K. M. Goldsmith,
Mrs. A. N. Kramer, Mr.?. .1. O. Acker-ma- n,

J.Irs. Sol. Goldsmith, Mrs. Lonln
Hettinger and Mrs. ,. Kresehel, and
their earnest and industrious efforts
were mainly responsible for tho af-
fair's success.

The Wanltii club gave a beautiful
dunce last night at the Hleyele club.
A. large number of guests attended.
The ehaperoncs were Mrs. Kti'jene
l'Vllowa. Mm. (".. I.. ("Irlllln and Mrs. U.

V. Merry, llanley was the caterer
and Hauer furnished music. The Wu-nlt- u

club Is composed of'Messrs. Leon
CSrlflln, Raymond Sanderson, Will Hor-
ry, Max Jcssup, Italph Allen. Archie
Dean, Jack Hums, Parnham Marsand
Henjainln liynon.

Anion;? the. Kuests were: Misses
Christine Fellows, Louise Thompson,
Frances Monro, Miss Hums. Hessle
Slelle, Yolanile Kelltim. Mnrjfarot
Gould, Uulh Lioomis. Augusta s,

ISIIznhtith Hose, MlnnL White.
Grace and Ida Haines, May Hlaneh-aid- ,

Ida. Moore, Bessie Fraunfeld, lies-fl- o

Harrington, Jessie Welsh, Kitty
Fish. Freda Kann; Messrs. Clarence
Oslnnd, ltny Gillespie. Melvln Snyder,
Itoheil iit'iiliimint, Edward O'Keilly,
William Kann, Leo flylvesler, Dr.
Wythe White. William McCraeken.
Charles Adams, GeoiKe Kvans, Char-
les Horn, Hurnliam Guild, Clarence
Osland, Henry Greanstead, William
Fearson. George Cnnr. Tl.irry Hose,
Myer Knbatehnlek. Lyon Weyburne,
William MeKee, Grllll''.i Thomas, Uoh-er- t

Luce, l.'dward Wel.Jenllue, Kdward
Jlorse, Walter Davis. Arthur Davis,
Tom Kynon, Walter Hzuedlct, Tlarton
Smith. Alburt K.Mlow, Ralph and
Le'-nar- d Rittenhouse. William and
Russell Alison Klnsley,
Hurt Woodward, Walter Phlllljis,
Tracey Tlnsley. Lester Morse, George
Daniels. Tom Darling, Owen Curr.

The New Year dunce, which tbl.?
ve:ir will be sulistitut" I lor th" Haeh"-lnr'- s

ball is to be a beautiful ami
clAbonuo lffair. The coniml'tee.

. James Wulr, W. J. Toi'M.w,
and Ttl. U. Fuller, propose to omit no
detail of elegance and taste. The danc-lii- fj

hall will lie decorated In tin en-
tirely new faatilan. but such as i

make It mu':e at.r.ietive than It lvn
ever lv;en. it is Intended to pu iron's:.;
home traui-speopl.- ; In o'ery arrange-
ment, In music, decorations, cngriiv-In- g,

cat"r?r.s, etc. The aupper room is
to be. a surprise to tho suests in iu
inaf.;nllicent Oriental effects.

A coterl'- - of youtiK: peoiilo llvinpr on
the hill vrave a dance at Guernsey hall
last night.

Mrs. Margaret Gillespie has isuol
Invitations to the marriiiKe of her
KianddatiKhter, Miss Anna Remington
Gillespie, to Mr. Thomas Shottin, Hi
ceremony to take place on Saiurlay
next at noon, in the Providence Pres-
byterian church.

Mrs. A. II. Christy entertained
at a thimble lea In honor of Jit

Kticsts, Mrs. Forsyth and Mrs. Tas,'-Kii- rt.

Amoiif,' those present were Mrs.
K L. Fuller, Mrs, L. S. Oakford, Mrs.
J. UenJ. Dimmlek, Mrs. Frank Sllll- -
man, Mrs. William Matthews, Mis.
Kveictt Warren, Mrs. H. K. Wats-m- .

Mrs. G. It. Jermyn, Mrs. Iv. G. LnUar.
Mrs. T. F. Penman, Mrs. K. G, Corn-se- n,

Mrs. C, l. Frey, Mis. Hrown, Mr.
R. Q. Powell, Mrs. J. L. Wentz, Mrs.
A. II. Cour.sen, Airs. If. W. Klntfsbuiy,
Miss Coursen, Miss Howell.

Mrs. J. IV. Peck save a thimble te.i
at her home on Monroe avenue, Thuiv-fla- y

aftenuion, when the miest of
honor was Mis. Charles W. Greene, of
Olcan, N. Y.

Mrs. F. D, JIcGowmi entertnlned tit a
thlmblfi tea on Tuesday, at her homy
on Wheeler avenue.

Mrs. T, Cramer von Storeh will en-

tertain a company of married ladies at
cards on Wednesday.

Movements of People
Jtr. fii'oriio Mlti lull N In New VmK.
UU-- i Aim.i Mi'Ainill)' )i.h icIiiiiiimI lo Hon

Muwr.
Mis.. K. S, ltull.it letiiini'il (ioiii .Vow Voil,

IhuiMluy.
MK Fuuvnli'i', u( l.us Aiit,'LU', (.'al., is .Ulliiii;

Ml IUrkor.
Mr, ami Mrs, W, W, Soianluii weie in New

Ynik tills wool-Mi- ss

Vi'.iKir, of 1'l.Miiuutli, U tlio KUist of Mlis
Clirlttlne follows.

Prank M, V.uiiIIIiik rutin neil List cnnlut; from
a limiting flip to Xcw Vurlc,

MUs JoiinUuii, (if CliliiiKo, will be tlio guest
of Jllss Aliio .M.itllicws ni'.t wi'i'k,

Mm, (foorKi1 I.'. (Sullil nml il ntjditor, (lirtruJo,
are vWIIhk frloiuU in Northampton, M.iii.

Mrs. T, I'. Torrcy mi In ilio city this wvck tlio
eui'st n( licr nicllior, Mr, Tliuinus UIvKwjii.

Mrs. llkliaril Illorns lotiiincj Tlunsiljy fiom a
UU with u ei'tcr In (luflnn, North D.iliota.
Charles Schnrar ami family of Kmi Market

street, left the city un Tliurmliy for their uuw
homo near I'lttklmri;.

Mr, nml Mm. Ofoar Ueishlmer, M TuiiUlian-nook- ,

jvsteiil.iy worn truesis of Mlis Hello Von
fSoreh, on .North MjIii umihic,

Mrs. W, M. (iaiilnor has returned from several
weeks' hluy ut ll.invllli', wlure slio lias been

hy the seilom Hliiosi of lier mother.
(ioulKi- M. Miles, of lliifTiilo, N, Y.i traveling

Kirt'U'iitcltiu of the publication ilop4i fluent of
tho Kkposltlon, was in tho city
yestirilny,

Afileriiian John T, llouo ami son, J.vieph, left
for Chester, where they will vill the

iiiasittrutc'K ilauidiler, MUs MllJreil llowe, who
Is a student at the Wcit Chcuter Normal tchool,

The Best Gold Cure
Is one you can take without Interrup-
tion, to business. One that does not
effect the head or hearltif? like the con-tinn-

use of quinine. One that cures
speedily and leaves you feeling fresh
tmd cleur-heade- d. Such a one la
Kruuse's Cold Cure. Prico 25e. Sold
by Mutthewa ,Uros,

HER POINT OF VIEW

1.10K, of the. Ladles' Homo
Mn.Jouinal, is, Kfincrnlly BpeiiUliiff,

extremely careful about tin
style of literature ho provides for the
hundreds of thousands readers ol
his iiuiKiizltie. lie him nice, clean
Htnilus ulth an unmlMtnkable moral
and no mlfrKcstlve reflected lights,
lie provides IniproVlliK and elevating
essays and cooking receipts which
have not too much wlno In thein. He
has made It n point to u'llevo the
mind of the anxious young girl who
Insistently demanded to know
whether It Is right lo allow n strange
young man to kiss her when he nays
good night, and he has given shud-
ders of horror to men who have guile-
lessly worn Tuxedo coats to a dinner
hut who, from Air. t'.ok's Journal learn
that It l.s criminally wrong to appear
In such a gnrment whotc there are
ladles. Such young men have felt as
embarrassed because of their breach
of etiquette, as If they had nppcired
In public In pajamas, while, others
have been rejoiced to know that there
Is no law prohibiting thein fiom send-
ing a girl violets once in a while, say
at Christmas.

Hut Mr. Unit had one writer for his
magazine who must cause him to
blush since her more lecont literary
work Is being exploited. To bo sure,
she did not do any great damage to
th; lleals of the Young Person In her
efforts published by the Ladies' Horn.1
Journal, but her latas; attempt Is a
little dlfi'iMonl. Hefor.-ne-e Is made to
Lillian Hell.

"jxpalrlat".s" Is a book no young
gill would allow her mother to read.
It Is Imply horrid. Notwithstanding
the fact i hilt th-- - American eagle
"iT'inus on every pase, from cover
fo civer, th" story In violently offens-
ive and .Indicates thai the mind of
the writer Is not all that could be
deslied i'l the way of cleanliness, if
such a bcok had to b" written to warn
off girls from marry-
ing wltn the Fr.'iicii uol.illtj, it litis
defeated Its purpoM- - by Its own vul-
garity. An American girl capable of
writing such a novel should hesitate,
hef'it" cndeavorlm; l" admonish other
people for their Imputily ol thought.
The scones are hysterical and ex-

aggerated and the exulted heiolne Is
varcely all that could be desired in
Iho way of delicacy end grace of
language. Why In the world Miss Lil-

lian Hell Hague should psrverl her
iihuoiuially keen sense of humor, her
brightness and Minny temperament to
write finch a nasty book Is incompre-
hensible. She has twisted the

moral of showing up American
(..ills to b" lup's-io- l' creatures bv
making lb n'cet ones bhe gives, as
in "Expatriates," slangy and some-time- 's

rather coarse, such expressions
as "You blir, beautiful thing," "Tin:
cleveresl thing that over happened."
and Lord," and other irreverent

are found on every page. Tl
is all very well to be intensely pat-
riotic, but such patiiotism us is shown
in this biok Is enough to weary even
the mosl patient foreigner, and worry
the most cnthuf lastie American.
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If theie Is any virtue In this wide
world which parents should endeavor
to instill into the minds of their chil-
dren If Is that of never putting off till
the morrow what should be done to-

day. Promptness in attending to duty
Is more than a virtue it is an attri-
bute of calendared sainthood. Pro-
crastination Is more than an error-m- ore

than a vice: it is almost a crime.
One who suffers dally, hourly, from
the procrastinating habit Is competent
to give advice on tho subject, particu-
larly after having systematized the
fault to such an extent that It Is re-

vised into the motto: "Never do any-
thing today that you can put off untiJ
the latter part of next week when per-
haps .von won't have to do it at all."

Now this Isn't a lnny man's creed. It
Is simply the result of repeated and
persistent delay until the procrastina-
tion habit has been acquired irrevoca-
bly. ' You will never know exactly
what that means until you icach the
point where you never do anything In
the world with piomptltude, when
youi every Impulse is to wait a little,
when you are a veritable Mexican with
the ever repeated "M.mana," Tomor-
row! Tomorrow! You will not be able
to thoroughly realize the grasp of this
halilt until the thought of even enter-
ing upon pleasuie Is always accom-
panied with the linpube to wait a lit-

tle, when no duty Is ever accom-
plished just at the moment when it
should because It is put off for an
hour, an afternoon, or a week. Strong-
er than the drink habit, stronger than
the appetite for tobacco or chicken
salad, or lolister-Xowliur- g. Is the llxed
habit so easily acquired of delaying It
l.i a method once adopted that prribab';,
gives you more absolute wretchednes!-an-

more genuine delight than any
other. Nobodv but a confirmed

can realbte what a horror
It is to arrive at the latter part of next
week to find m.iuiitnlns of nc:rlecte:l
duties heaped up In the way with no
path round or above or through. No-
body but a proerastln.Uor can realize
how utterly delicious It Is to Idlo awiy
un hour or two of borrowed time with
some charming book or with an oqii-Hl-

fascinating friend to snuggle down
cosily on tho lounge for a nap, wh n
the left-ov- duties and the ones Just
due are crowding each other the o'her
side of the door. Such bliss! but ah,
such misery when the latter part of
next week arrives.

H

This Is a Story with Two Morals.
HI in was such a nice girl so attractive
and popular and capable. Kvcrythlug

did was done Just right. She was
conscientious, generous and amiable,
and ono man, at least, among her
friends thought she was perfection,
and oven more, If possible. Sho cared
about him, too that Is sho must have
been fond of him, for he was every-
thing a girl could desire in a lover, and
most of her acquaintances would have
given a grent deal to Imvo him so ut-

terly devoted to themselves. Hut how
my lady snubbed him! Shu was Just
like tho girls In tho novels, only she
wasn't In u novel, but was a real, gen-unln- o,

living, ami breathing girl. And
she led that particular young man n
weary chase, She wasn't a coquette.
She didn't mean to torture hlni, but It
Just seomed that sho didn't know hoi
own mind, nnd for months and. ever
years for It had been going on slrict
she wore her hair In pigtails she kept
him subject to her moods. He was en-

tirely too ineelc mid never did more
than look grieved when sho snubbed
him and was Just as easy to Hy back tr
her at the slightest smite of encour-
agement. He simply couldn't stay
away.

Her friends used to remonstrate with
her and declaro that ono day she would
regret It. They asked her how In the
world sho would set along without

him to do her bidding nnd stand ready
for her call. "Oh, I don't Intend to
Bel nlong without him," she would re-

ply Indifferently. "There will iihvnys
bo Allen." And that evening she re-

fused him again ns he begged her to
bo his wife. "Don't be foolish," she
snld, serenely; "I don't want to bo
married, and I nm not nt all stiro that
I would marry you nnywny.i' And ho
went away with the same look hn al-

ways boiu on his face when ho gutted
tit her.

Oddly enough after that' night It
begun to be noticed thai he 'was less
seen at her side as her patient, hope-
ful attendant. He left off Wntchlrg
her wllh that look of dumb pleading
In hht eyes, nnd he Hcenicri lo laugh
more and was merrier even than In
the other days, although ho had

been the life of the circle of
Irlends. Sometimes the girl used to
be defected looking nt him with ti
strange, puwded expression, although
she did not seem to resent' his now
altitude. She was too much absorbed
In adjusting herself to the changed
relations to bo resentful, and besides
she was not a narrow, frivolous or
vindictive person.

The morning came, after warnings
In tho shape of rumors which she did
not beer), when she found his wedding
cards at her plate He was to marry
a girl In another town, ono whom
she had never seen. She went to her
room after a time nnd rat down before
the mirror and said to tho white face
which seemed to look at her curious-
ly:

"You have made a mess of life, not
only of your own but others. You
knew nil the time that poiiw day you
expected to marry him. yet you wore
out his patience, his belief In you and
his best self. You might ns woll ad-

mit that you don't know how to llvo
without him. You've missed him so
these past weeks that there is only
a big acho where your heart Hired to
be. You know he's tho only man In

the world you could marry. You know
what high principles ho has, what am-

bition, what purity of thought and
word. You know that beneath his
gentleness Is a fury of temper, but
that for you and toward you that tem-

per would never bo anything but lovo
and devotion and consideration. You
know this, too, that he Is not marry-
ing another girl through pique, but
just because ho was hopeless and
desolate without you and wanted to
readjust his life to make the best of
It possible. Ho is a brave, good man.
You aro a pitiful coward, do you hoar?
and never in all your days will you bo
anything but a lonely, cold woman,
who might, bo happy If she hadn't
been a fool." Saucy Eess.

m
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Uieh.ird Saviiuo, the rwt, whom Madeline
llylev has taken as the central figure of

her new piay, in which Mr. .Miller is to appear
here in the near future, was tho contemporary
of Dr. .loluuoti, Addison, llicliaid Steele, Alex-

ander Pop-- , Colly Ciliher and ether literary ce-

lebrities, curb of whom arc more familiar in lite
minds of the readim; public than is Uiehard
Savaso. c was not, however, bis literary fame,

but bis intensely dramatic career and bla per-

sonal characteristics which ensaced the attention
of I be fair dramatist. The bitter light which
Pa vase waned against destiny wa3 foreshadowed
by events. His mother was Lady

a fashionable woman of the period, but
ns Iltcliaril Savage's biographer, Dr. Johnson,
tells us, flie was by no means an ornament to
her sex. DcMi'ius, u di voice from her husband,
she openly confessed that her child, about to
be born, was not his, but that of her paramour,
the Ctrl Ithers a confession which, of course,
effectually secured flic divorce. To add to her
heartless, flemlMi effrontery, she (,'avo her child,
later to be known as Richard Savage, to the care
of others, and tlnnufdiuut his life refused to
recoj'nie mm as her own. The dramatic Inter-

est of the play, which is embellished by romance,
is based upon tiio feud between mother and son.

Many of the literary celebrities mentioned figure

in the ..Iniy, which is, of course, in some way

suwetod by Johnson's biography, but 's said
tu lie almo.t entirely drawn from the imagina-

tion of the playwright.

In the Pram.itlo Miiror Daniel Sully tells of

the manner in which lie obtained "The Parish
I'rltM," tlk cloNor play by Pan Hurt, in which
he has scleral times appeared here: "II was by

the merest chance that I secured this play, over
which I confers f halo become an enthusiast.
five ycai. ago 1 was spending the summer, as
usual, nt the laim in Ulster county; and one

evening I happened to be standing at the gate-

way, watching mi approaching storm, when n

joung uian--- :i .ti.ingti c.iuio walking down the
road, i iniiled him to take shelter from tlio
rain on my veranda, lie accepted, and ery
soon we were exchanging stories most agreeably.
Ife, not imagining that be was talking to an
actor, lolated the stoiy that is the foundation
cf 'The I'.uMi 1'iicst,' nnd said that he had an
lil.si of turning il into a play. The plot at-

tracted me at onre. I inada my Identity Known
to lilni, and lie told me that be was Daniel li.
Hait, of Wllkcv Il.it ic. nefora lie left .Mink Hot-lo-

we hid enteicd Into an agreement relative
In the writing and the producing of t lie drama
that was to be. Mr. ll.nl went lo his home
and thought and studied and worked for four
j ears in it 'The I'ailth l'lict' and 1 want lo tell
,ioii, sir, carne.tly and sincerely, that il "
lliu just at that moment .Mr. Hart himself

the room and Mr. Sully cut his speech
and called :i waller.

The po.Illon of "unilerclud.i" for one of the
principal parts i gieally ptized by the ambi-
tious ,iotiug aitic.i'S who appear hi ""' 'i:l"
loom sicne of "f.n.t lther," and competition
among tli"ni has been so keen that Stage Man-

ager .lame. I.acka.ic has inaugurated a series of
ccmnlnution-- . to determine who shall be uward-e- d

the piUcs, i:.itb applicant Is giieu a
in Hie lulu she umpires to, nnd tho one

showing the most talent Mill be appointed un-

tie r.tiuly- - which pu.lllon curries with it il slight
raise In saluy as well as lucieaseil standing In
tlio compiii.i, and the possibility of achieving a
hit in the pait liming tho Illness or absenco of
tlio icgiilar imnmbeiil. The civil tenleo sisteiu
applied lo the stage is a new Idea, but it seems
tu work iiell.

I.lebkr i' l.'o. contradict the icport, minted
diy scleral Ni'iv Yoik papers, that MUs Kleanor
itobson, late of the "Arizona " company, will
mar under their management this season, MUs
Itobson has been engaged for I'lossle Williams In
"rnleaiencd llread," and will be assigned to
Impoil.int roles iu other l.leblrr productions dur-

ing tho next five jcais, but their plans do not
Include an immediate 3taiiiug tour for her. She
wilt iu the special production of
llrownlug's "In a llalcony," Willi Otis Skinner
and .Sarah Coiicll IaiMoyne, which will bo re-

pealed In the spilug, plavlng tho rolo of Con-

stance, iu which sho scoied such a pronounced
bit.

The December number of the Metropolitan
nugajlno contains an article on "The Passion
I'lay at OlieiaiiiinerBaii," ptepared by Clraee
George. Miss fieorgo spent much of her sum.
mer in Ilaiarla, and lier description of the ex.
traordinary religious festival is most graphic,
In all the vast uinount of nutter recently pub.
lislied uncut tho peiforinancc, this Is tho only
technical ciltlcl.in of the peasant players writ-
ten by a professional player that has appeared,
consequently it has a unlquo Interest,

Ciracc George has concluded her long run at the
Manhattan theatre, New York, and W, ... Hrady
Is semilog her on a brief tour in "Her

Despite illustrious precedent, the sup-

porting company to be seen on the road is
tUntical with the original. It includes l'rank
Worthing, Morton Sclttn and several other
notables. This city is among the number booked.

For a Cold in the Head
Laxative Biomo-Quinln- e Tablets.

THOUSANDS OF CURES.
P

(

PAINE S CELERY COMPOUND

Has Done Wonders for My Baby
Boy and Myself. It is a
Great Medicine for the Home

HRS. J. C. DUNN, TARANTUM, PA., writes :

"I owe you a great debt for the good
Paine's Celery Compound has done my
baby boy and myself. About a year ago
his face broke out in sores. We had two of
the best doctors attend him, but the sores
kept on spreading. Finally we tried Paine's
Celery Compound, and one bottle cured him
of a bad case of eczema. I am using the
Compound now for nervousness, and it is
doing wonders for me."
Paine's Celery Compound is the
national home medicine, and has
made thousands of permanent cures,
it strengthens and builds your
nerves, keeps the blood pure and nu-
tritious, makes your whole body
healthful and vigorous. It will cure
your indigestion, back-ach- e, rheu-
matism, and nerve prostration.

SILVERSMITHS.

New Store with a

THE HOLIDAYS
Watches, Silver-

ware, and Leather Goods.

4 4, 4. 4. 4 4 4 4- -

4
MERGEREAU

4 JtWELERS ANDi Now Open iu Our

4 NEW STOCK FOR

Diamonds, Fine Jewelry,
Cut Glass

4 Our stock for extent,
4 every department is not

Our well-know- n

4 article. All are welcome.
At

variety and fineuess in
excelled .iu this locality.

Guarantee goes with every

t WYOMING
4 4 4 4 4 4-- 4 4 4 iu

& GONNELL

AVSNUi.
? ('

.
--X ?'

$2so

No. 132 Coal Exchange,

. ROCKERS i

One Hundred Parlor Rocking Chairs in both
Oak and Mahoganyof a Unique and Stylish
Construction, Strongly Put Together, and
Upholstered in Rich Patterns of Finest Ve-

lours and Tapestries. Bought sell $4
and worth every cent of that figure.

See Them in Our Big Show Win-
dow, and take your choice of the
lot while they last at

III Our New Store,
406 Lockuwaiina Ave

4? 4 4r 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

b Tj fr "? v ?'

to at

Scrantori Carpet
& Furniture Co.
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